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au:p Yea Bid to Smith. Omaha.
Bm FUturti-aurfs-Qr- a4.a Ca,
Tak Tour rintif to th Tim.

t Dry Cl.aaivf or armut. Twin
City 1 Woixi, South Fifteenth.

Oppsanttin Malrdr.salac rarlora KaTd
ti-;--t-- it City National War. butldlng.

St. Tie, Xteally Painless Jjentlstry
not Ihi "cheap" kind. TS4 City Nat. Bank.

Xatmat in the Neb. Bavlnr Loan
An n earn per annum, credited aeml-annuall- y.

$100 to tn.OOft. lo& Karnara
bi t. Board of Trad Building, Omaha,

Osaka. Sabbat Co. K. 11. rjprague,
prexident, li shotting a line line o( "every
kind of rubber guode," Inolirdlng various
style of lubber, coat and automobile rl,

for very reasonable prlcea. lu
ilarney street, "Just around the corner."
Tofir Boy ta Tarred Unable to apeak

a word of toigliaii, but labeled to Ma
dellnatIou with a tag, Theo Megremla la
tiaveltng from Sioux City to Salt Lake
City. He had Just come from the old
country and had gone as far aa Bloux
City, with friend Who knew his language
and the only word he to under-
stand wire the place ai tag read and hi
age, which he stated was 12 year.

Before Insanity Board Neighbor of
mt. a. mrscnauir. Twelfth and Arthur
treftn. complained against her again

Thursday morning and had her arrestej
and lodged In the county jail on a charge
of Insanity. Mrs Klrachkoff ha been be-

fore the Board of Commissioner of In
sanity several time. They have tried to
help her and for a time she wa in the
county hospital. The woman ia hot vio-

lently Insane.
Olnk la a . Member The Commercial

club ruiea to remark that on error wa
made upon the floor of the real estate
exchange meeting Wednesday evening, it
being auld by a speaker that the club la
not a a member of the National River and
Harbor congress. The fact la that the
club has been a member for many years
and at the present time hold a certificate
of membership showing .dure paid to April
27, 1911. Annual due of the congress are

7b and the club ha willingly paid tbia for
a long time.

tatloa ta Barks Just aa the crowda
were becoming the thickest at the Union
station In Omaha Wednesday night after
tho electrical parade, every electric light
In the station went out, leaving the crowd
of passenger In the dark except for a few
gaa light or. tho aide walla, for the rest
of the night the station employe, armed
eaoh with a lantern, worked ilk Trojan
and got every passenger oft on the right
train and no on injured. The crowd at
the station waa also the largest that ha
been in it for year, a all the night trains
had extra cara on for be- -.

side five extra train 'leaving at that time
with the holiday crowda.

STew Vtah Map Up to this time very
, little ha been printed about the agricul-

tural resource of the state of Utah, but
much valuable Information on this sub-
ject la now given to the public In the
shape of a folder Just Issued by the pas-
senger department of the Denver & Rio
Urando railroad under the title of "The
Land of Utah." Data relating to the
water supply and the flow of the streams,
together with some facts regarding the
areas,' land values, products, etc., are
given In condensed form and In shape for
ready reference. A valuable map of the
state of Utah and photograph taken in
the various agricultural districts serve to
Illustrate the publication and add much to
it attractiveness and value:

Burglars Get Buy While every on
way oown toyn last night watching the
par'ade fkrglai's plied their trade with great
Industry and stme little success. They
made their beat' haul at the rooming house
of Mrs. J. A. Plla, 2u24 Davenport street.
Out of Mrs. I'lla's room they got three
valuable watches, one of the watches hav-
ing a gold case, also some ring set with
chip . diamond. In Miss B. Peterson'
room they secured a ring let with a num
ber of brilliant and four pearls, a signet

.. ling, sum .point lace, handkerchiefs and
a revolver. Out of Fred Bufflngton's room
they got a revolver and a watoh. At Wll
llam Bcanlon residence, 1111 Douglas, the
burglar secured a pocketbook containing

Parade Horse
Throws Expert

Hugh R. Fitch, Only Real Rough
, Eider in Pageant, Suffera Dis-

located Hip.

Hugh R. Fitch, an' experienced horseman,
lit at his home with a dislocated
hip as the result of an accident to him
while riding In the electrical parade Wed
nesday night. Used to bucking bronchos
and hard, galloping teds on the prairie,
Mr. KtU-- met his downfall in a freakish
circumstance, while amateur rode sue
cef.sfuly through the city. ...

The horseman was one of those riding
m front of float No. 13. Just aa the
pageant was reaching it disbanding point
a atop caused the lin to become congested,
and at that moment an automobile fright
lined Mr. Fitch' animal. The horse swung
around In a small space and keeled over,
falling upon its rider's leg. Mr. Fitch
not thought seriously Injured.

HILL LINE HAS MORE RECORDS

Hssi Sit Day Oat at Ike I.as S14
aa Time a art Roast of

, the Feat.
Running on time for 211 day out of 21

la th record advanced by the official of
the Burlington railroad for their train
service. From the 1st of March, 1W0, to
the 1st of September, In which this record
had been kept, the fast mail. No. 7. on
this line coming from Chicago ha been
In Omha on time always except twice in
March and once ay May as.

The Chicago-Omah- a express aleo boast
a record since March 1. having appealed
late but fourteen days during the perlud.

Th fast mall holding the reoord ha been
the mail train for twenty-si- x year and
runs th tf mile at a speed of forty and
one-ha- lf mile per hour, carrying th mall
from New York as received trtn the cant
ern trains at Chicago.

'apt. Boaardas An(n Hit BaU's-Ky- e
Thla world famous rifle shot who holds

the championship record of 1U0 pigeon In
100 consecutive (hot 1 living at Lincoln.
11.. Recently Interviewed, he say: "1
suffered a long c me with aidney and blad-
der trouble and used several well known
kidney medicine, all of which gave me no
relief until I tuned taking Foley Kidney
Milk. I used Foley Kidney Fills
I had aevei backachi and pains in my
kidney with suppression and a cloudy
voiding. On arising in th morning I would
get dull headache. Now I hav taken
three, bottle of Foley Kidney IH1 and
feel 100 per cent better. 1 am never both-
ered with my kidney or bladder and
again feel Ilk my. own self.:'

Ballwla Perm) is.
Roman Catholic building board, Fortieth

and Hurt, cathedral superstructure No. i.
MOO; J F Hiuigen. Forty-ein- t avenue

aud yerili. cement block dweUin.

RECORDS CO ALL TO SMASH

Street Car Company Hauls More Peo

All of
Baali

ple Than Erer Before.

MERCHANTS ARE ALL JUBILANT

Then Iteport aa F.aorasoa
ml rash alea aa Cafes

Are Taird Their Fall
Capacity.

Wednesday, October S will go down In
the history of Omaha as on of the biggest
day the city ha known. In some way
It wa the biggest in the annals of Ne-

braska' metropolis. The Omaha &-- Council
Bluffs Street Railway company broke all
Its records by carrying more than 200,000

People during the day and evening.
"Between 200,000 end 260.000 fare were

collected," said Assistant General Manager
Leiissler. "It wa the biggest day the
company ha ever known, beating the next
biggest day by about tr,000 people. This
second biggest day was the day of the
electrical parade two years ago. This was
passed by about t per cent."

The street car company had W0 cars run-
ning Wedensday night to carry the

crowda and could have utilized to
advantage 00 more car, but not all the
street cars In Chicago would have sufficed
to carry the horde who flocked down-
town, beginning at 6:30 p. m. The com-
pany did its utmost and there I general
recognition of this fact. Individual by
whom completely loaded car whlssed by
felt aggrieved for a time perhaps, but no
Just complaint were made.

It was the "biggest day" for other also.
Never before have the cafe served so
many person a last night, and during
the day the big stores and little one also
broke record for cash receipt from sale
Except for holiday shopping, the depart
ment store saw old reoord go to smash
in nearly all of their branches. It was
not quits cool enough to make heavy
clothing equal one day 6t ISO), when it
wa very chilly, but othrwl the volume
of sale wa extraordinary.

It wa Ui "biggest day" so far at Fort
Omaha, to which the street car company
hauled 26,000 people, according to official
determination. It wa the "blggvat day"
with respect to the number of people who
saw the electrical parade; this 1 unde-
feated, and nearly everyone declares that in
hi or her opinion the electrical pageant
wa the loveliest tribute the Knight of

have ever paid to one of the
ruling line. Member of the board of gov
ernor are feeling happy over the way the
procession was received, particularly so,
Charles Li. Beaton, chairman of the parade
committee, who, with Gus Renze. worked
unremittingly all the summer.

It Is an open secret that on or two of
the. float which elicited the greatest ap-
plause and made the most merriment were
the subject of some discussion among the
governors; notably so the "Strenuous Here
after" and the "Women' Rights." Mr.
Beaton fought hard for these and the pop
ular verdict ha Justified him. The "Wom
an' Rights" rioat I still being talked
about by everyone who saw the parade
and that Is to say, everyone In Omaha,
South Omaha and the environ who wa
over t year of ag and not HI in bed.

FIN CALLS OCT RESERVE FORCE

Rtvrlers Become Tired Wednesday
Night, hat Chirp Un A sal a.

That reserve force, which 1 a character
istic of the Nebraskan waa called on some-
what this morning by th thousand of vis
itor, after th festivities of the night be-

fore and very few tired faces were seen
on th street. Wednesday flight It wa a
tired though satisfied crowd that wended
It way homeward after the parade, and
It wa th same crowd that hustled out
thi morning bright and early to see every
bit of Omaha. The crowd certainly recup-
erated rapidly or It drew heavily on the
reserve force.

Not a man among all the visitor who ex
pressed himself but who wa satisfied with
the escort of the king and by many It
wa pronounced the best of all. That the
people .wer more numerous along th line
of march than ever betor seem to be
the general Verdict

The fact that Omaha wa able to car
for such a multitude ha been gratifying
to the visitor and those who work kept
them up late Wednesday night say the
street had been cleared oi people at a
seasonable hour and apparently all found
place to sleep. At least there ha been no
complaint so far heard, officially. Many
left the city after the parade and other
remained, while th trains are bringing In
more. The military parade, which wa
made a feature last year, has been
good a drawing card almost, according to
many, a th electrical pageant Hundreds
who missed th parade of laat night are
her to see Uncle Sam' defenders.

The carnival has proven a great leveler.
and millionaire and poor man brush shoul
ders on the carnival grounds and on the
streets, all making up a happy, car free
lot of humanity. Among the visitor are
old and young, some who passed over
Omaha when It was nothing more than a
village, and other are taking part in the
proceedings who have evidently seen th
light within th year. In fact th baby
carriage on, the King' Highway have
been numerous, which attests th splendid
order that I being maintained and which
speak volume for th good behavior of
the common every-da- y people. With the
carnival ground so packed that it 1 lm- -

possibl to make headway against the
crowds there ha been no complaint of
bad behavior.

Among the visitor who hav Just reached
the city is pave Rowden, commander of
the Soldiers' home at Mllford. Colonel
Rowden was formerly superintendent of
th city hall under Mayor Dahlman, but
followed Governor Shallenberger into
better but shorter Job. When the mayor
got the nomination for governor Colonel
Rowden wa stricken with illness and for
a tlm It looked a thougn he would have
to resign his place. But he hied himself to
Excelsior Spring and stayed two weeks,
rutting short his treatment iu order to get
back In time for

"If great; I tell you It's great" said
"Colonel Pave. "I-- n sight better than
it's ever been and that's going
some, he said, discussing the parade. His
friends arc satisfied the colonel ha recov
cred.

Judge Hollenbeck of the Dodge county
district I another of th Wednesday ar
rivals. Judge Hollenbeck has considerable
advantage over the ordinary man these
times, inasmuch a be stands head and
shoulder above th average persun. He
saw the entire parade and viewed critically
every float. And he did not have to stand
on a box to do it

After tii parade It Is the expectation o
the management thit every person who 1

within th city will visit the carnival
ground. Sevetal special stunt will be put
on In th various show tonight, for It I

the hope to niakc thi the banner night
o far. Th Board of QoVernor I well

satisfied with the expressions of apprecia-
tion of thou who hav visited th carni-
val grounds, and th boarf! is urging th
showmen to get up th best that Is in them
for tonight. Th response will be general,
and every person who go to th King's
Highway will com away satisfied and
happy.
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Blair Farmer
Killed by Train

on Way Home

Orrille Brown, Driving Home from
Carnival, Receive! Injuries

Causing Quick Death.

While driving toward hi horn near
Blair after a night at th carnival, Orvllle
Brown, a farmer, received Injuries that
caused hi death through being struck by
a fast passenger train of th Chicago. St
Paul, Minneapolis It Omaha railroad
Wednesday night Mr. Brown wa ac-

companied by a friend, who escaped with
but alight Injuries in the accident.

The accident occurred about 100 feet
across the Douglas county line, and It I

unknown In which county the Inquest will
be held. Brown wa taken while still alive
toward Omaha for treatment, but he died
on the way In.Mr. Brown' wife died
about three years ago. He I survived by
a email daughter.

Last Sad Rites
for Dead Soldier

Military Funeral ii Given the Late
Lieutenant L. H. Kilbourno

Thunday Morning.

Th late Lieutenant Louis H. Killboume
wa given a military funeral Thursday
morning, and hi body wa placed In the
receiving vault t Forest Lawn cemetery
temporarily, after a platoon of cavalrymen
had fired a salute and the bugler had
sounded tap.

Nebraska Lodge No. 1, Ancient Free
and Accepted Mason, held service ac-

cording to the Masonic ritual at t o'clock.
This service wa held at the temple, Six-

teenth and Capitol avenue, with Paat Mas-
ter Charles L. Shook In charge. On Its
completion the casket wa carried to the
street by a detail of
officer of the cavalry and placed on a
caisson, to which it wa securely strapped.
Covering th coffin was th United States
flag.

Th funeral procession was preceded by
the mounted band of the Seventh cavalry,
and then came a platoon of cavalrymen.
The caisson carrying th body followed,
and the mourner and honorary pallbear-
ers were behind them in carriage.

Lieutenant KUbourne, who died Tuesday
morning after a two-wee- k' illness of ty-

phoid fever, was a member of th Masonlo
lodge of Omaha Council .No. L A large
delegation of local Masons wa present In
the hall during the impressive ritual, and
a very much larger crowd of people had
gathered on the streets about th hall,
for th purpose of witnessing a military
funeral.

Lights Affect
Stranger Oddly

Dazed by Glow, He Wabblei and Beel
and Question Arises, "Ia He

- from Lincoln?"

The brilliancy of the thousand of light
evidently affected the man for a h stood
and viewed the parade his body swayed
from aide to aid and to and fro. Some
time It seemed a though hi feet were
tivetted to the sidewalk for he would fre
quently describe a complete circle with hi
head and body. Especially wa thi antic
noticeable a he searched his vest pocket
for a match, which naturally he could not
find. Ho held in hi mouth an unllghted
half of a cigar.

Finally a warm hearted and sympathetic
bystander came to his rescue.

'Want a match T the bystander re
marked.

'Sure, I want a smatch," wa th hesltat
Ing reply.

The bystander lighted th match and held
it before the balf smoked cigar. The hero
of the atory puckered up hi mouth and
went to th match. Befor he reached It
bis head wobbled, then It wobbled again
and then he waved from aid to aid and
he Just couldn't get connected with that
match. Then hi patience became ex.
hausted.

Heaven' sake, hoi' It still; hoi' It still."
he said.

POLICE IDENTIFY CROOK

AFTER MANY YEARS ABSENCE

Daan sal Savage Recognise Man
Who Blew I n Pan a Shop Flf- -'

teen Year Ao.

Th arm of th law is iong, but It mem
ory I even longer. Thi wa avldenoed in
a moat striking manner, when Folic Cap
tain Dunn and. John H. Savage, chief of
detective, recognised almost instantly last
night a crook whom they had not seen
for fifteen year. The man wa A. Ander
on, alia A. Munaon, and he wa arrested

January 25, 1S96, for attempting to blow
safe In a pawnshop on Farnam street
which was run at that time by Fred Moles,

Anderson was arrested last night at Six-

teenth and Dodge street in an unsuccess
ful attempt to pick a pockat by Leiec--

tlve Davis and Pattulo. When taken to
th station he waa recognized on the spot,
first by Captain Dunn and then by Captain
Savage. He gav hi nam aa William
Anderson and said that he wa living at
th Millard hotsl. Anderson had a pal
with him at th tlm of hi arrest, but
th man wa successful in making his get
away.

BIG REAL ESTATE DEED FILED

Dr. H. C. Ulfford Ha Secured Till
to th kakrkik Block at

Maeteath and Farnam.

Forma) transfer ha been mad of th
Rohrbough building to Dr. Harold G ifford.
Th building which is on lot 6. block lis,
at Nineteenth and Farnam streets, was
sold a year ago, but th deed is Just now
recorded. It appear that Dr. Giffurd pays
180,000 for the property. He give a mort-
gage to the Commeicial Building company
for M.OOO. Dr. Glfford paid ILS.uuO for the
option thi to apply on the purchase and
then loi.UW more In cash.

Dr. Glfford 1 fast becoming one of the
principal downtown realty holder of
Omaha. Hia purchas a few week ago
of th Cudahy corner at Seventeenth and
Douglas street for something like f&.ouu
waa th biggest deal during September.

Real estate is looking up. Transfers Wed-
nesday amounted to tiU.OuO, th largest for
aeveral day.

Moat Wontferfal Healtnar.
After suffering many yeara with a sore.

Amo King, Port Byron, N. V.. wa cured
by Bucklen Arnica Salve. e For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Persistent Advertising la th Road to
Big luturaa.

TRADE BOOSTERS LINING UP

Are Having Competition in the Terri-

tory over Which They Travel.

LINCOLN AND SIOUX CITY

The Two Title Are eadlac "'
resentatlves to Maay of tho

ant Ton Omaha Boost
ers Mast llnstle.

Omaha' trad booster are to hav com-
petition In northeastern Nebraska this
fall. Lincoln ha Just been out and cov-

ered a few of the towns at which the
Omahans will stop ana within a few day
Sioux City will also have traversed a por-
tion of the Omaha schedule. Letters to
the Commercial club Indicate that the
people of Nebraska know that Omaha
puts on the big show and th big en-

thusiasm and energy I to be held In re-

serve for expenditure when the real trade
booster come along.

F. J. Hoel and other member of th
advertising committee are having a strenu-
ous time determining the winner of th
contest for the bent schedule submitted. It
has proven a difficult taak, but an an
nouncement will be made within a few
day of the winner of the 126 prise.

Railroad men are manifesting activity
In connection with this trip. General
Manager Walters of th Northwestern
baa promised Chairman Hay ward of the
trade excursion committee to accompany
the party, and A. N. Btrawbrldge. super-
intendent of dining car service on tne same
Una, has been In Omaha several day going
over with Chairman Carpenter of th com-
missary committee detail of feeding the
party. ' ,

Reservation are coming in wfth desir-
able promptitude, but firms who have not
Jet named their representative should
hurry to do so and send his photograph to
the Commercial club for use In th trade
excursion official booklet. October 10 Is
the last day of lending picture to the
engraver. .

FHaestlon and Assimilation.
It I not the quality of food taken but

th amount digested and assimilated that
give strength and vitality to th systirr.
Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
Tablet Invigorate th stomaoh and livor
and enable them to perform thlr func
tion naturally. For sale by all druggist.

STORY ON DICK METCALFE s

AND FRIENDS LEAKS OUT

John Devlne and John Maker Accept
Invitation, Then Get Called.

Down for Smoking-- .

Two years ago Dick Metcalfe became pos
sessed of some acreage property near the
Bryan home at Lincoln. On the place was
a small cottage and In charge of It was a
personal friend of Metcalfe, a man of many
year and full of respect for hi chief.
John M. Devlne in those days was a great
supporter of Bryan (was) and also a friend
of Metcalfe. The same applies to John O.
Maher. So Metcalfe being very proud of
his country estate, even though he wa not
living there Insisted on hi friends In Lin
coln paying him a visit. His order were
that If no one was at horn for the visitor
to walk in the house and take possession.

This I what John Devln and John
Maher did. They arrived one Sunday after
noon. They took complete possession and,
expecting Metcalfe gyiy moment, they
searched th pantry, put out a meal and ate
It Then they stretched themselves In easy
chairs and begaji2jo .smoke. Colonel
Maher thought It would he funny to leave
a nice letter to Matcalf thanking him for
hi hospitality and waa In the act of writ
ing th letter when a form appeared In the
doorway. In fact, the form filled the door.
The form wa that of a man. The man
waa fully six feet In height; he had long
white whiskers; he was aa straight a an
arrow and hi first nam wa Obadlah.
He walked In without saying a Hvord. He
was accosted by Colonel Maher:

"Anything you want, air?"
The man answered not until he had

walked into another room and removed hi
coat Then he reappeared. He spoke:

"I guess when I come Into my own house
and find strangers here,, I- - don't need to
say what I want." Hia attitude created a
nervous feeling among his uninvited guests.

"W are friend of Mr. Metcalfe," chimed
In General Devlne, the diplomat, "and came
here expectnng to meet him. Finding him
not at home we naturally took possession.'

"Well, you may be friends of Mr. Met
calfe and you may not. But If you are
you should have enough respect for him
not to smoke In hia house on Sunday. Get
out"

The two viKitors sneaked out of the
house and down the road to the car tracks.
And when the housekeeper telephoned the
owner of the occurrence Metcalfe told him
he had done exactly right

WANTS HER

LETTER

PDBLMED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great
gufferer from female troubles which

'i 1? L 'J

cauBtxi a weaKness
and broken down
condition of the
system. I read so
muchofwhatLydia
E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
lYad done for other
suffering women I
ff It sure it would
help me, and I must
say it did help ma
wonderfully. My
Tva Ina all luff ivia TMsaannnnaskasaoakM fuauny n)l ti V JULJV7, JL

frtw BtroiiKer.and within three months
a perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter made public to
show the benefit women may derlva
from Lydia K. Pinkharu's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. John (1. Moldav,
2115 becond St, North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials like the above prove
the eflick-nc- y of Lydia E. llnkham'sVegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose bight of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Ilnkhara'sVegetable Compound to restore theirhealth.

If too want special ad? Ice writto Mr. Piiikbitiu, at Lynn, Mass.hhe will treat your letter asstrictly
confidential. For 2o years shelias b'n iiolpinp sick women inthis way, free f charge. Uuu'tln'kJUto writ at ouc

Most women who Knit
or crochet use the Fleisher
Yarns. Why?

All of these women, at one time, had
to TRY the Fleisher Yarns had to believe
what we said about them had to take a
little "risk." But every time they have used
yarns since, they have been rewarded. They
have saved time, skill and money. They
have obtained more beautiful and longer-weari- ng

garments.
If you are one of the few who do not

use the Fleisher Yarns TRY them NOW.
Then you will know how well your gar-

ments CAN be made.

GermantowB Zephyr
Knitting Worsted
Shetland Fless
Dresden Saxony
Spanish Worsted
Ice Wool
Shetland Zephyr
Pamela Shetland
Spiral Tarn
Angora Wool

me
LEISHER'S

When you need yarns buy FLEISHER'S there's a
yarn for every use. You can do so with absolute confi-

dence, for they are guaranteed. Every skein bears the
trade-mar- k ticket. Look for it. If it isn't there hand
back the yarn and insist on a skein properly ticketed.

C Mail thi Coupon to S. B. A B. W. FLEISHER. Philadelphia 129

And w will send you FRE8
a saaspl card of th Fleisher
Yarns and also tell you how
to obtain a copy of

Flelsher'a Kaltrln; and
Crocheting Manual.

Nam

Sfnct.

Qy

Little Bobbie
5c Cigar

stands upon the reputation
made and maintained by

.Robert Burns
10c Cigar
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THE LATEST STYLES W

KNITTING AND CROCHETING

A lanasaaj sac Inexpensive

Here Is one of the moat handsome
of the aeaaon's new models In bftbieV
aaoques, and jiowmsm the additional
merit of being one of tho most easily
made. .

The heavy effect of the trimming
an unusual richno and is

produced by merely carrying a donbl
thread; one of color and one of vrhita.
It ia made of Fleisher 's Shetland
Zephyr a yarn particularly suited to
this clans of work light.dalnty .strong.

Tall directions for making, this and
many other new and staple articles
may be found in the new(elghth)edition

Knitting and Crocheting
Manual, an. Invaluable handbook for
beginner and expert. Contains a com-ple- te

course of Instruction in the
stitches and Is the only authorita-

tive guide to fashion in articles made
of yarns.

Different only
in size and price,

but alike in leaf,

and delight.

No need now to get less value
for a nickel than you've had. for a
dime. All stores sell both sizes. You
won't get the right cigar if you just
ak for light cigar. Strong tobacco is
even harsher when harvested green for the
sake, color. The Robert Burns and

Little Bobbie are more than color 'mild,
more than wrapper-mil- d. The filler
has the same gentle qualities. Made of

tobacco which is mild by nature which is

Office

allowed to ripen fully on the plantation and
then fully cured before it reaches bench.
You can smoke 'em all day and your health
won t notice the difference.

GEORGE M. CONWAYr Distributor Sioux City, Cedar Rapids, Lincoln
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l luu test titaui utaile vr lu
tkln. If you have a red, rough,
blotched, sore, unsightly , skin, try
this great product of the Ameri-
can Druggists Syndicate.

You can use it for massaging
wrinkles and tor a sallow com-
plexion, aa It wblteus and beauti-
fies. Is safe, harmless and does not
grow hair.

No woman who values ber ap-
pearance and who wants a smooth,
clear skin should let a day go by
without trying It for the face, neck,
arms and bands.

Get It for 2fc at soy A. D. 8.
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